Winter Magic
in Toronto
3 days / 2 nights

535

From

$

Double Occupancy November 15, 2020 to March 31, 2021

Explore Canada’s largest and most exciting urban
centre with annual festivals, museums, galleries
and theatres that rival the best in the world.
Globetrot to culturally diverse neighbourhoods
with eclectic shops and restaurants serving
delectable cuisine from all corners of the world.
Now is the time of longer nights and brighter lights
in Toronto. After an exhilarating day of shopping
or urban skating, watch the lights set the city
aglow as evening sets in. There’s extra time now to
revel in long evenings with your favourite people,
taking comfort in a delicious meal or cocktail.
Take advantage of this promotion to stay at the
prestigious Fairmont Royal York.

The Package Includes:
• 3 days / 2 nights in a Fairmont room at the
Fairmont Royal York;
• 2 breakfast;
• 1 Toronto Great Canadian Food Tour
(tips and drinks not-included); and
• Taxes and service fees.

Day 1
Arrival at the Fairmont Royal York and settle in your
room. Why not take a quick walk to the iconic CN Tower?
In 1995, the CN Tower was classified as one of the
Seven Wonders of the Modern World by the American
Society of Civil Engineers. Take the elevator and discover
spectacular views, from the LookOut Level at 346 m
(1,136 ft.) and dare to walk on air on the world famous
Glass Floor at 342 m (1,122 ft.) (not included). Continue
exploring the city and enjoy dinner in one of Toronto’s
famous restaurants.
Return to your hotel.
Overnight at the Fairmont Royal York in a Fairmont
room.
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Winter Magic in Toronto - 3 days / 2 nights

Day 2

Day 3

Breakfast at your hotel. Morning at leisure.

Breakfast at your hotel. Why not dedicate this
morning to shopping at the Eaton Centre?

At 3:30pm, meet your guide and group at the Pow
Wow Café for your unique Toronto Great Canadian
Food Tour. Taste your way through one of Toronto’s
most popular neighborhoods on a Canada-themed
food tour of Kensington Market. In addition to gaining
a local perspective on the eclectic National Historic Site,
going with a guide enables you to try a variety of
classic dishes, from First Nations cuisine to FrenchCanadian poutine. Continue exploring the city on your
own.
Return to your hotel.
Overnight at the Fairmont Royal York in a Fairmont
room.

Book before February 28th to take advantage of the special rates below

Rates 3 days / 2 nights
Price per person
in single
occupancy

Dates

November 15, 2020 to March 31, 2021

$835

Price per person
in double
occupancy

Price per person
in triple
occupancy

Price per person
in quad
occupancy

$535

$465

$430
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